
SERVICING

Individual crate housing Indoor group housing without 
access to an outdoor area 

Pen with permanent 
crate for the sow

Most common 
system in use

Practices in the 
most common 

system that can 
affect pig welfare

Poorly maintained 
flooring

Depends on 
how often floor 

is scraped 

90%+  

of farms 
involved

90%+  

of farms 
involved

90%+   

of farms 
involved

Provide more space for the animals
> Stop use of crates
> Provide more space for animals in group housing 

Increase amount of fibre in feed 
> Bulk out diet with straw

Keep floors in good condition 
> Make sure flooring is clean
> Choose comfortable flooring materials
> Repair damage from wear

Provide nest-building materials for 
farrowing sows
> Provide suitable nest-building materials 

in sufficient quantity 

Priority areas 
for action to improve welfare 

GILTS AND SOWS1

Not enough fibre in feed

66%+

Sows coming into heat 
are moved between 
crates for management 
purposes

66%+

Not enough fibre in feed 

66%+

FARROWING FARROWING 
AND LACTATING 

Occurrence (%) of the most common farming practices 
in France that can be harmful to pig welfare

Unsuitable nest-building 
materials provided 

66%+

Not enough nest-building 
materials provided 

66%+

Unsuitable ventilation 
and/or cooling systems 

66%+

30 - 40%

Limited access to 
feeding troughs leading 
to strong competition

Pen not designed in a way 
that allows pigs to avoid 
aggression from others 

33 - 66%

50 - 70%

Enrichment materials 
provided that fail to 
conform to the regulations 

Housing in a confined 
space 

100% 100%

Housing in a confined 
space 

Percentages relating to livestock systems and practices that can represent a risk to pig welfare in France have 
been provided by the expert panel consulted by the FRCAW. They are based on the panel’s knowledge of 
current practice and the inspections they have carried out. Only potentially harmful practices considered by 
the experts to be present on more than 20% of French farms are shown here, for ease of reading. 
In formulating the priority areas for action to improve pig welfare in France, the FRCAW experts have drawn, 
in particular, on the occurrence figures (%) provided by the expert panel, but have also taken account of their 
additional experience on the ground.

PLEASE NOTE

The priority areas for improvement were selected by the expert panel based, in particular, on the 
recommendations set out in the EFSA opinion on the welfare of pigs on farm:
 

The full FRCAW report including other areas for action is available here:

USEFUL LINKS

Go to the EFSA opinion

Go to the FRCAW report (in French)

This work was carried out by experts on pig welfare and livestock farming practices in France and is based on the EFSA scientific opinion Welfare of Pigs on Farm

GILTS AND SOWS

The bar                                           shows that 50 to 70% of French farms that house 
farrowing and lactating sows in pens with permanent crates provide 
‘enrichment materials […] that fail to conform to the regulations’, 
according to the expert panel.

WHAT 
IT MEANS 

Priority areas for action to improve pig welfare in French farming, targeting 
the most common practices that can represent a risk to pig welfare in France

Latest update: 16 April 2024

https://efsa.onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/epdf/10.2903/j.efsa.2022.7421
https://www.cnr-bea.fr/wp-content/uploads/2024/02/CNRBEA_2024_Rapport_EFSA_Porcs_Implications_France.pdf

